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Perhaps Mississippi can find an easy
wray to raise the money for her pro-

posed purchase of Cuba.

The chamber of commerce can under-
take no two projects of greater Im-

portance to the City of Astoria than
the furthering of the sea wall and
Nicaragua canal bill.

A strange spectacle U presented in
Delaware, with tts "rump" legislature
trying to elect Addlcks to the Cnlted
States senate, perhaps they got their
Idea of blocking legislation from their
Oregon brothers.

People never will learn to carefully
handle runs and explosives. The sad
record today of the blowing to bits of
a miner near Seattle, while attempting
to thaw out cm? dynamite on a stove
adds another horrible lesson to the
long list of the past.

The bill agreed upon by the Repub-

lican congressmen providing the way
for an International agreement upon
the ratio between gold and silver with
free mintage to both metals, is a step
In the right direction, taken at an op-

portune time.

Senator Mitchell's hopes of being
able to hold his forces together until
February 2nd, are entitled to the sup-
port of every right-thinkin- g Republi-
can in the state. Under the present
condition of affairs it would seem that
tike only thing the party can do is to
return Senator Mitchell.

The interview of Cashier I. W. Hel-Dian- n,

of the I'nion Trust Company,
San Francisco, published In the Jon.
nJ of Commerce ar.d r .oJay,
must convince the croakers that the
recent bank failures in the East did
not result from any lack of confidence
in the incoming government.

The rs throughout the state
of Oregon will not only regret the de-

lay In the legislature which postpones
the election for United States senator
until February 2d, but undoubtedly
have good grounds for complaint
against their representatives who have
so foolishly permitted such a state of
affairs to come about.

Dun's weekly report, published today,
must shut up the complaint of the
pessimists. It is a matter for congrat-
ulation that there Is no crazy exclte-mtjn- t,

but that the deliberate Judgment
of the ablest and most prudent men
In business will gradually develop the
new confidence through easier money
markota, larger orders, resuming mills,
expanding employment and enlarged
distribution of products.

Every Astorian should be prepared to
meet Mr. Hammond ujion his arrival
with oordiaJlty and a determination to
stkk by him through thick and thin.
He is the man of all others who will
pave the way for our prosjMTOu
grow th, and even If we are poor, mean
can b." f iund t ir-'- l. half v.cy, p.op-otaitlo-

for internal improvement. L'-t-.

each and every one put , aaide. every
thought except the one main question

f building up this city and port. Suc- -

then, must as surely follow as day
succeeds the night.

The same business enterprise and
foresight which has secured the rail-

road. If exeroited at once, will as
surely secure the passage at the pres-

ent legislature of a bill authorizing
the construction of the proposed Bea
wall. From presesnt prospects it Is
more than likely that before another
legislature meets In this state the city
will be in condition to push forward
the work, at whatever cost. No effort
should be spared, then, to have all the
preliminary arrangements perfected.
It will cost nothing to pass the bill,

and when it Uj passed, it should be
upon the broadest lines possible, pro-

viding for every contingency, and whh-o- ut

limitation as to cost or time.

WHAT WOULD MT CAPTAIN SAY?

From Harper's Round Table.
Frederick the Greed, of Pruasla used

to tell a laughable story of an expe-

rience of hi own. During one of his
campaigns In Sllisla, he made it his
habit to stroll through his wrap In

disguise at night, to come more In

touch with hi soldier. One night he
was stopped by a sentry, but, giving
the proper password, wa permitted to

proceed. Instead of doing no, how-

ever, he endeavored to tompt the sen-

try Into accepting a cigar, saying that
a smoke would solace his long wmtch.

"It Is agalnnt the rules," said the sol-

dier.
"Hut you have my permission." said

Frederick.
"Your permission!" cried the soldier,

"nd who are you?"
"I am the king."
"The king be hanged!" said the In-

corruptible sentry. "What would my
captain say?"

The workman often eats his lunch on

the sime bench where he does his work
The office man turns his desk Into a
dinner-tabl- e. Neither gets the out of
doors exercise lie needs, neither takes
the prowr time for eating . It Is small
wonder that the digestion of both gets
out of order. In nuoh cast IV. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come to their assist-
ance by aiding iiRture In taking can1
of the food.

The causf of ntn..Menhs of the sick-

ness of the world Is constipation. From
this one cnuia come Indigestion: disor-

ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys:
biliousness, headaches, flatulence, s,

heala.ches,llatulenee. heart-
burn Impurity of the blood and the
serious complications that follow. To
besrln with, constipation Is a little thing,
and a little thing will cure It. The
"Pl.sant Pellets" are tiny, sugar-coate- d

grarules. They will perfectly
cure the worst case of constipation and
IndlgestkMi. If the druggist tries to sell
you some other pill that pays him
profit, you think of what will best pay
you.

To remind a person that his clock
needs winding a Wyoming man has a
device enretiatiru; of a lever plai-e-d

so as to touch off an alarm w hen the
coiled spring has unwound sufficiently
to move the lever out of position.

BEAMING WITH SMILES

Are the countenances of people who
have found speedy and thorough relief
from malarial, kidney, bilious, dyspep-
tic, or nervous troubles through the
aid of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Such countenances sre very numorwi.
So are letters from their owners attest-
ing the efficacy of the great family
medicine. Among the signals of dis-

tress thrown out by the stomach, bow-

els and liver In a state of disorder, are
are sick headache, heartburn, nausea,
loss of appetite, sallovt ness of the skin
and eyeballs, and an uncertain state of
the bowels. They should be heeded at
once. If the bitters are resorted to the
woe begone look which accompanies
sickness will give way to cheerful looks
produced by renewed health. If you
are drifting on the coaot of disease,
throw an anchor to windward by sum-
moning the Bitters to your assistance.
It will keep you In safety.

The latest roadbeds for highways has
metallic rails on which the wagon
wheels run. thus making the roadbed
always smooth. A much heavier load
can be drawn on this kind of a road
than on the ordinary roads.

TWO LIVES BATED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
m., was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no nop
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New j

Discovery completely cured her, and sh
says It raved her Ufa Mr. Thomas Eg-ger- s,

13 Florida street, San Francisco,
sufTered from a dreadful cold, spproach- -

Ing Consumption, tried without lesult
irerythlng else, then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In two
weeks wa cured. He is naturally
thankful. It I uch results, of which
these rae samples, that prove the won-

derful effiracy of this medicine in Coughs
and Colds. Free trial oottl ai.Chaa.
Rogers' Drug Store, Regular slse GO

cents and $1.00.

A new combination tool w 111 drive or i

pull a nail and can be used as a pipe
trench. It has a moveable beak, one
side of which grips the nails, the other
side hiving teeth to hold the rope sol-

idly fin- - turning.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate ths bowels and kidney will find
the true remedy In Electric Bitter. This
medicine doe not stimulate and con-

tains no whisky or other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alternative. It acta
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-

ing strength and giving ton to the or--
gans, thereby aiding nature In the per- -
lormance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aid
digestion. Old people And it Just exactly
what they need. Price SO cents per bot-

tle at Chaa. Rogers' Drug Btore.

The iat'-s- i curtain xe Is out into
two equal eectkino lengthwljie, hingud
to each other and having a hole bored
through to hold a rod on which the
curtain Is hung, thus puting the hang-
ers out of sight.

I'ts about as hard to break some peo-

ple of bad habits as it is to brf-a-

malarial fever when it once gets a firm
hold upon one. Mr. C. Himrod, of
Lancaster, Ohio, says: "Simmons Llvt.-- r

Regulator broke a r ase of malarial fe-

ver of three years' standing for me.
and lens than one bottle did the busi-

ness. I shall use it when In need of
any medicine and I recommend It."

Watches have gradually diminished
In size until now the very latest bit
of enamel, set round wlthd iamonds,
is no larger than a man's signet ring.

iv
Qalrklr.Thorongbljr,

Forever Cured.
Four out of five who
offer ucrvousnpfs,

mental worry attacks
of "the biuc,"n rebut
paying tho penalty of
eariy excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim year
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Head fur book with
explanation and pr gofs. Hailed (sealed) free

ER'E MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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?REE TO EVE

THK MRTHODS OF A tJKKAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Els Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a nnui Is slowly wasting away

with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the menial suffering day or night
SWp is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon
slhle for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tosaed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until it waa a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end oil
his troubles. Rut providential lustrat-
ion came to his aid in the shape of a
combination of medicine that not only
completely restored the general hcal.h,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without coat,
because I w ant every weakened man to
get the beneilt of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering th mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to malt the-- Informa-

tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they coat nothing to gel they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moot
of ui Write to Thomas Slater. Box SSS,

Kalamaxoo. Mich., and the Information
will be mailed in a plain, sealed en
velope.

Pneumatic roller skates having one
wheel on each side are Just out. In
eonr.-i-tlo- with the fot plate and heel
and toe clams there is a brace running
up M the calf of the leg to make It
more ririd.

BCCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.sult rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, ii
xntm per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellow' building.

A recently designed wati for
bicycles has a screw clamp to attach
it to the, head of the wheel, the watch
being held in place by a number of
springs to grip the stem and watch
case.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
VensH reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole
family of coughs mid colds, af-

ter all other ed cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very-e- l lee
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. C'has. P.. 'K r?, I: ut"git.

Knglish boit and shoe makers want
a minimum wage fixed for those be-

tween IS and 2D years of age. One ap- -

IPren'ice to every' Ave employed is also
desired. Instead of one to three.

Minut-- s se.-i-n like hours when a life
lis at stake. Croup gives no time to
ieend for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and insures recovery. The
"nly harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Many of th new toques have a high,
small (Town, bur th" real Parltlan
toque Is ut away so much at the mid-

dle of the htu'k that there are two
sharp points fitting down on the hair
at either side, while uwers and white
fathers are very conspicuous In the
trimming.

Constipation in its worst forms, dys--

sick headache, biliousness, and
(derangement of the liver are readily
cured bv DeWItt'.n Little Karlv I' liters.
Tii-H- little pills never gripe. Small
pill. Wife pill, b-- t pill. ('has. Kogers,
LruglKt.

Michigan unionists legisla-
tion from the coining They
.vit.-.-t convicts p!acd on farms and
ihiir work confined to raising vege-
tables, etc., for prison Inmates.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

lit h- - f
bo

r s - s r i is mr is . MT

Fine book muslin In all the pretty
light tints is used for evening waists
for young girls, and It Is made over
cheap silk or satin, trimmed with lace
and ribbons, and worn with light-color-

or black silk pkirts.

LOST A dear little child who marie
home happy by its Hmiles. And to
think, it might have be-- n saved had
the parents pnly kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue, the infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist.

Rlou.se waists of velvet or velveteen,
with a narrow metal lielt, are the cor-
rect bodice for skating costumes.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

TKLL, IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way,

tlet a hustle, make her show,
Push your business maka her to,
Don t sit down nd wait tor trad,

'Taint the way,
Taint th way,

It you'vs got something to sell,
Tell It about.

Let your neighbor see you're "fiy,"
Oct up "bargains," don't say die,
if you've anything to nit.

Tell It out,
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you if you don't
Advertise,

Keep things iiiovln' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advert Is.
Advertise,

A TW1BTKR.

A twister in twisting
May tnisl Mm a twist.
For In twti"tv a twist
Three twists maks a twist:
Itut If one o' ths twists
Vntwlsia fror h twist.
Ths twist untwisting
I'ntwlats ths twtst.

That la, when It's twisted with my

other twine than MARSHALL

FIRE ALARM HOXES.

Rox S Trulllnger'a Mill.
Box Astor and Seventh street.
Rox 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box $ Commercial and Fifteenth.
Rox Clatsop Mill.
Box L!-- Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor' Mill.

FROM NOW TJNT1I. SFHINO

Overcoats and wtaxer nrsps will bo In
fashion. They ran be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the atam-hfat- l

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comf jrt, . for
peed and for safety, no other line can

compare with this great railway of ths
West.

Most "salmon twlnra" ars col
ored with acid. Th aehla rot tha libra
.nit rwnilp t h material n.clp.a. Iti tha!

office of Elmore. Sanborn & Co. la an oh- -

til nahermrn. It la th whole of ths
naterlal ued In the manufacture of Mir-.hall- 's

twine from start to finish Go
ihpre and txatnln the V color right
chrough. You will see then why Mar-(hall- 's

Is called ths best In the. world

Sleeves In evening gowns are very

short butterfly puffs or a draed puff
caught with a bow of satin ribbon or
a bunch of flowers, and thtire U no
fashionable medium between this and
hte long sieeve. which means that the
elbow sleeve has had its day.

All the different forma of skin trou-

bles, from chapped hands to enema
and Indolent ulcers can be rvadlly
cured by DeWltt's Witch Httiel Salve,
the gnat pile cure. Chas. Rogers,
Drugirist.

Satin ribbons two lm hes wide, plait-

ed on th Inside of the skirt at the
bottom. Is the iNtlayeuHt- which fiuihlon
favors Just at present; it i more dur -

al.Le than the pinked silk rulTle.

TO Cftil! A mill IN ONE DAV.
Vake liualoe lliomo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Cha
Roger. Druggist.

Muff chains f gold with diamonds
set at intervals, so that they are open
on both sides, are one of the novelties
In Jewelry. Rubies, sapphires, emer-

alds and amethysts are also distrib-
uted In the same manner.

A torpid liver means a bail complex-

ion, bad breath, Indigestion and fre-

quent headaches. To avoid such com-

panions take DeWltt's IJttle Karly
Risers, the famous little pills, ("has.
Roger. ilrutrgUt.

The fashionable silks this season
have moire effi-ot- and moire with sli-

ver or gold threads running through it

are vi-r- y effective. Tlnselkil fabrns of
all sorts aleiund In the shots, but they
rcquir- - very careful blending with
other nuiteriiLl to make them becoming.

Soothing for burns, chapped
hands and litis. g for cuts arid
sores. Instant relief for plh-s- , stops
pain at once. These are the virtue of
DeWltt's Witch Ila.i-- l Salve, ('has.
Rogers, druggist.

fine - t of suci-s- s In dress Is to
find out the colors which are most be- -

corning, arid never winder away from
theae, no matter what the fashion is.

A weed In the garden can he easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con

sumption can be nlpix-- in the pud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog

ers, druggist.

Mahogany colored hair Is the latest
fad. arid the transit Ion period between
tiark brown ami this coveted shade
of red Is very Interesting to the keen
observer.

Not one minute claps' between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure, and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One

Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chat. Rogers, druggist.

Torchon and Valenciennes patterns
combined are the new laces for trim-

ming under garments.

It not only relieve; It diss more,
It cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

Mauve ajid brown are one of the
popular contrasts In millinery .
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

I'l'OI H ill llCt'll 1V t 'll VHU'lilllS tilt'
ty

iniVt ll Vt ralil i 11 Amoricil
fill- - Snttt'tT'iH lli'lll . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urgnl against Indlo In
ths past b ths large u urn bars who
othtrwUks Would have been glad to take
advantage of It beneficial climate, hai
been a lack of suitable accommodation
The Southern i'arltlo Company take,
pleasure In announcing thai seversl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Initio station,
that will be rented to applicant at e

rates. They sre furnUhed with
modern convenienses, supplied with pur
artesian water and so sltusted as to gtvt
occupants all th advantages to lie

from a more or Ieat protracted
Mldenoe la this delightful olliitai.

(From th Ban Franrisro Argonaut.)
"In the heart of th great di-r- t of Ih

Colorado which th Houlhcrn l"cflc
I'ltversee tlit-r- la an oast railed Initio.
which. In our opinion. I the sanitarium
or the eartn. Vt belleva, from prrsoiisi
invesiigstion, inac ior certain inaiviauais,
thrr is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart. M D.. write: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal

fill one with wondr and dell(ht
, . . Naturt ha accomplhthed o
much that there remains but llttl for
man to do. A to It possibilities as
health reeort her I Ih mint perfect
uruhlne, with a temperature alway

pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is
n unknown factor: pure oxygen, den

atmosphere and pur water. What mor
ran be desired? It I the plar. above
all other, for lung troubl, and a par
nine for rheumatics. Considering th'
number of ufTerer who hav been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this gnlal ossl sa th haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 612 inilfs from

SAX FRAaXClSCO
nnl 130 .nilcH from

LOS ANfJKLES

Fare from Los AnxHrs rJ.OC

For further n Inquire t
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